
lation of the Constitut ion and laws of this 
siate. The Mississippi Union Bank and the 

Bank of the United States were parties to 
( Ihis unlawful transaction. You have the en-1 

dorse me ot ol both these institutions, and to j 
then you must look for pavinent. This State 

never will pay the five millions of dollars of: 
Cate bonds issued in June 1833, or any pil- 
lion of the interest due or to become due 

thereon. * 

When I ascertained, in January. 1839, the j 
terms on which ihe binds had been sold, 1 j 
communicated the si me, hv message, to the ! 

^egislatu e, and denounced the sale as illegal , 

\t that time only two millions of dollars 17ad 
been paid on the bonds bv the Bank of the 

United States. By a proclamation l suhse- 

fluently issued, the sale of the second five mil- j 
‘ionsof dollars of State b mds delivered to | 
the Mississippi Union Bank was prevented. I 

absolutely refused to execute the last five ami 

a half millions of dollars of State bonds de- 

nv«n:led by that in*titution. These decisive 

measures prevented the illegal disposal of ten | 
aflj a half millions of dollars of State bonds, 
a;,j vvi!| convince you that tlie Government Of 

this Stat* never has countenanced and cannot 

I* made responsible lor the fraudulent acts ol } 
tl>t» Mississippi Union Bank. 

1 have lor warded to vorr address the Jour 
nJ s of the LegiMuiure ol this Slate for the, 
ve,rs 1810 and 1811. it will atlord me much i 

p'easure to forward you sue a other documents 

t1s t«»u may oe>ire. I am anxious mat ihe j 
hold is Miouhl be j»»»>se>^eii ol all the j 

jjci' m relation to the i>Miance aud i:i^;o>i| 
I „• !{,♦* Pond> hel I bv il.ein. Ymu Lreui expe 

r,cii'*e in c » n»n*rcial atlors no d » ibt, has 

, lo von I in diar wi h ihe principle that par- 

•icsc nitr.it t wiili ielete*»ce <o the law;and 
.j• m a eonstilinou »i an i Iiee Government, 
every act of a public functionary is merely an 

exercise o! delegated power, entrusted to him 
bv tlie people lor a specific purpose; and that 

his acts are the acts of the people only while 
within jhe powers conferred upon him. 

lam, gentlemen, very respect! til ly, 
\ 4 »• 4t K<4 it •! 04k It f 
K uui uuv.uu in '’v » a ii m 

A. G. McNUTT. 
Messrs. Hope & Co., Amsterdam, Holland. 

NEW GOODS* 
TTrM. GREGORY has just opened an ad- 
\V ditional supply of Fall and Winter 

1 Goods, among them, are: 

Superior Beaver, Pilot, and Asphaltiun Cloths 
for over coats 

Steel Mixed, Invisible Green, Drab and other 
col'd cloths 

Black. Mixed and other co!\J Cassimeres 
While and red Flannels; Black Merinos 

Ginghams; plain and lig’d Moushunes; Merino 
Vestings 

Broche, Blanket and Cashmere Shawls 
Bhene Bonnet Ribbon; Oheue llkTs 
Superior Plaid Circassian for childrens’clothes 
B ack and white Italian Crapes; Merino l lose 
Black Wool ditto.; Carpet Bindings; Tutted 

r RllgS 
r Oil do.hs for passages; Checks 

Superior Whitney ainl Rose Blankets; Merino 
Shirts 

Kerseys; Blankets and a variety of coarse 

goods lor Servants wear &,c. &c. £kc. 
nov G—6td&.eoln»o 

-- 

F A Sill O N A BLE TAILORING. 
TT7TLLIAM ATWELL respectfully in 
\\ forms his customers ami tiie public ge- 

nerally, that tie has just received a selects- 
sort me nt ol Dry Goods adapted to the busi- 
ness of a Fashionable Merchant Tailor, and 
is prepared 10 furnish patterns for Coats,VeMs. 
Pantaloons, ike of the latest style of Goods 
aslmv as they can tie bought elsewhere, which 
hr is prepared to m *ke up m the best manner, 

an 1 warrant to tit — he will al>o make up, or 

cir i»'i? wrth dispatch. upon the uioM reasona- 

ble ter m>i, Co^is, \es;s, and i aiitaloons ol 

evrrv v »r;etv !<>r ti:o>r* preleiitng to luimsh 
itien nwn goods 

A c*l( is urgent* v requested from those 
wanting anv Kin 1 **f mg done, as tie is 
Cotifi lent «»frendering enure ^ati>tacU<»n, hi 

Ihr lit, fl»iM», and price o! v\u«k, (lone at bis 

Sao,».nppo^ue the liom ance olhet*. 
»»ct —e*»if 

NEW BOOKS. 
rPAI.KS and Souvenirs ol a u side nee in Eu- 
1 rope, r>y a ladv Virginia, ( \Ls. Rives ) 

Culiralamf Micella* cons Knsux*, hv < inis- 

I**i*fit*r North, (lh‘o!essor \\ h>on.) in 3 vms. 

Ruin. 
S? an lev Thorn, Rv »K*nrv C*m:kIom, Esq., 

a ichor of •* Valmune Vox,*' 5sc , one la ge 6 

v«i volume, with numerous illustrations, Ct‘- 

signed hv ('ruikshank. Leech, ike. 
The Essa \ s *>t 0*i v«*r GoRiMiiit u, Esq., (a no | 

ther of Applebui N. CoS minuitne volumes.) 
Just received and for >»!e t v 

dec 2 BELL it EX TWISL5. ! 

BALDNESS AND LOSS OF HAIR 

1$ caused Rv a wunt oi healthy action ol the 
vessels which iIhow oil tb.e perspir«Ron 

from tfie head When ihe>e vessels are weak 
or diseased, the perspiration i^ t tick and 

claitiiny. and adheres io ibe mouAvs ol the 

pares and clogs ihem up, and diies and lorms 

scurf or dandruff. Less hh»od i> then carnet] 
I1* die roots of the hair, a mi tor w an? «»! which 

the hair has not Hutiicieut 'ioin isnmeiii, and 

Consequently beconirs drv and haisit ami tie- ■ 

glint insensihlv to l.tlS otl, which, continuing' 
t<»increase.cventuaily prrnluces baldness. Re- i 

store the capillary vessels of the head to their 
former healthy circulation, and a hue silky 
new liair will make ns appearance, winch 

will increase m quantity and volume until the 
thnc becomes thick and healthy. 

JAYNE'S 11 AIK TOXIC is the only prepa- 
ration that has ever been known to produce 
new hair on ha id heads, which it has dour in 

innumerable instances, and will seldom full, 
if properly and persevering!y used. 

For sale at 
HENRY COOK’S Drug Store, 

| nov 27 King street 

I PERFUMERY. 

PIER POINT & TALBOT V have just re- 

ceived, and oder tor sale on lair terms, 
the following articles, viz: 

Pay son’s linieliible Ink 
R. Best, EdeN lledvosniia 

Cut Glasss Smelling Vials, ot a netv and 
handsome pattern 

Oil Nerole 
*• Orange 
“ Jessamine 

Cologne Water 
Bay Rum 
Bear’s Oil 
pocket Books 
Roman Kalvdor, (or removing tan, sun- 

burn, heckles, pimples, £s.c. 

nov 25 
__ 

SARSAPARILLA* VEGETABLE. OR 

| "Poll PWimV^V/IEW.OO/), remov* 

r mg bile, correcting all disorders ot tie 
stomach a ml bowels, costiveoess, dyspep- 
sia, swimming in the head, &.C., £s.c. 1 e iso us 

a lull habit, who are subject %o headache, 
Giddiness, Drowsiness, and Singing in the 

Ears, 
arising from too great a (low* nf blood to the 
Head, should never tie wiijmut them, as many 
dangerous symptoms will be entirely carried 

[1 Hy their immediate use. 
■ Fur 5jaie al MONROE’S Drug Store, 
" 

King Street, 
»ov 24 Opposite the Post (>fiice. 

MTpOTH ACHE 
ON ROE'S Odontalgic Balsam proves in 
most cases a speedv remedy for the 

Tooth-ache, when used ngieeahty to the di- 
rections around each vial. Price 25 cn. For 
A*!* at MONROE'S 

nov 30 King street. 

PETERS* PILLS, &c. 
~ 

TC-T leceived a lot of Dr Peters* ceieftr a t- 

Anti-billions,—also. Dr. LeeN Anti- 
MlhoiM, and Uance's Oommuind Sarsaparilla Blood Pdte, 

MONROE'S Drug Store, 
nov ^ King street. 

FRIDAY MORNING, Dec. 3. j 
Wm. M. Blackford, Esq. late editor of 

the Fredericksburg Arena, has been ap- 

pointed Charge to Bogota. 4 

The critics are already at work upon 

Greenpugh's statue of Washington. By 
some it is condemned—by others highly 
praised. Numbers go to see it daily. 

It will be seen lint Mississippi does repu- 
diate the payment of the State Bonds. This 
is about to become a very grave question. 
__ 

The mads have all come straight again— 
much to the satisfaction of all editors. 

Members ol Congress are daily arriving in 

Washington. There will he a quorum of both j 
Mouses present on Monday. 

The New York Courier is out decidedly 
against the expected new Fiscal Agent. 

The challenge of Boston to run Fashion, 
over the Union Course. Long Island, four mile 
heats, spring 1$12. for Twenty Thousand Dol- 
lars a side, one fourth forfeit, has been ac- 

cepted by the Iriemfs ol Fashion, and the sec- 

ond Tuesday, (the IOth) of May. next, lias 
beer, named as the day of race. 

We have some returns from the Culpeper 
District in Virginia. Some think that Mr. 

Slaughter (W.) is elected to Congress. 
————g a - ">«r— ea—e —re —csggg p-'l-jv-xji 

MORE BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS! 
fT>HE Life and Adventures of Robinson 
I Crusoe, by Daniel De Foe, with a me- 

r»\ ..in v I 4 1 X 4tllfll.tr •! > * O Ik O O O O I* 11 h O 11 > T 1 f ■ 

nil'll UIW n VIVU wi ^ II III on V OOU j inn • • v 

ii gs, iu one vol. octavo, splendidly illustrated 
by three hundred engravings. 

The Vicar of Wakefield, f>v Oliver Gold- 
smith, elegantly illustrated with 103 engrav- 
ings, making a beautiful octavo volume of 
350 pages. “This tale is the lasting monu- 

ment of Goldsmith’s genius, his great legacy 
of pleasure to generations past, present, and 
to come.”—Examiner. 

Arthur Carry I, a novel bv the author of the 
“ Vision ol Uubeta,” Cantos first and sec- 

ond ; Odes; Epistles to Milton, Pope, Juve- 
nal, and the Devil; Epigrams; Parodies of 
Horace; England as she is; and other minor 
Poems, hy the same ; one handsome octavo 

volume, fancy paper. 
The Juvenile Naturalist, or Walksin Spring, 

Summer, Autumn, and Winter, by 13. li. Dra- 
per; two beautiful quarto volumes, suitable 
lor presents to young persons. Just published 
and for sale hy 

nuv 21 BELL 6; ENTWISLE. , 

(Genius oi Libel tv.) 

LEVY COURT. 
A MEETING of the Levy Court of the 
l\. .County ol Alexandria, mil he held in the 
Conned Chamber in Alexandria, on Monday, 
the Gth of December, a*. 10 o'clock, A. M., 
where all the magistrates are requested to 

attend. A. WAUG LI, 
dec I—td Presd’t. Levy Court 

• 

ALMANACS for IS12 
\ .MKRiCAN Almanac for 134*2; Virginia 

Ejl and North Carolina, Town ami Country* 
Comic, Citizen’s. Farmers, National, United 
Mares. Housekeeper's, (with numerous re- 

cipes ) I’emperauce, Christian, and Ciiurch- 
H'lin’s. For sale t>y the groce, dozen, or sin- 
gle, hv 

dec*2 BELL & ENTWISLE. 
[Genius of Libel ly 

JAYNES’ RAIR TONIC 

1’S the only preparation that has evei been 
known to produce new Hair on bald heads, 

which it ha*' done hi Innumerable instance*, 
and will >e!do:n fad, if properly and persever- 
*;»" 1 v used. For *a leal * he Drug Store «d 

iniv *25 PIERPOlNT 6c TALBOT i\ 
Corner of King and Wasiimgton streets. 

BAKERS’ Ct C( >A PAS i'F, 
T^OR preparing anexcellent beverage in one 
I minute. !t i* highly recommended hy the 
facility as a substitute lor tea and cofiee in dys- 
peptic and nervous cnees. A fresh supply just 
received by WM. STABLER 6c Co. 

111 ii mo 25t h 

SUPERIOR TEA AND CuFFEE. 
TEACHES 6c Mc.CuRM iCK expect daily 
ij from New York, Gunpowder Tea of su- 

perior quality, ami old Government Java Cof- 
tce. 

JiNt received a few boxes and half boxes 
Raisins. nov 21 — eo6t 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. 
\eivei imimei i lowers 

do do Fare do 
Fine ami Common do do 
Just opened, by 
■iov25 C. M. & F. TAYLOR. 

SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES. 
\ MHOS. from the Boston Sugar Refinery 

—landing Iron* schr Harvest, and lor 
sale bv 

; dec 1 AVM. FOWLE & SOX. 

MERCER POTATOES. 
| BUSHELS Mercej Potatoes, from 
I i/Uh the Penobscot River; lor sale in 

| lots to suit purchasers, apply on hoard the 
Schooner Bradore at Romney's wharf, or to 

1 dec 1 LAVIBERT 5c McKENZiE. 

LUMBER AM) BARK. 
4 (5| A| |a EE El’ Eastern Boards 

W? in cords Hemlock Bark 
j On board Schr. Hradore, for sale bv 

dec I LAMBERT & McKSXZIE. 

COT TOM 

1 BALES of good Cotton 
I I r 102 hales Cotton Goods 

RecM this dav and f«»r sale bv 
dec 1 A. C. CAZENOVE 5c Co. 

WANT!’.!*. 
j 4 Hj \ BBLS. Corn, on the Cob 

I HH For which, American Silver or Gold 
will be paid, if delivered before the 2">th mst. 

dee 1 TH<>S. VOWELL. 

LINSEED OIL. 
; U) CASKS Linseed Oil, teceived ami for sale 
.Z by \YM. STABLER 5c Co. 

| lit!) mo 25th 

NEW CROP BUNCH RAISINS. 
I ^4> BOXES this day received per schooner 
! Phehe Eliza, from New York, and for 
sale veiy loir, by 

dec 1 WM. BAYNE. 

GOSHEN CHEESE. 
j CASKS superior Goshec Cheese, land 

i |f J jug from schr Phebt* Eliza, Iron) New 

York, and for saie by 
dec 1 WM. N. 5c. J 11. McVElCTI^ 

NEW FRUIT. 
,x ** BOXES M. R* Raisins 
'Z*) 25 Half Boxes do do 

25 Drums Figs 
Landing from on board Schr Thebe and F.U- 

va —and for sale bv 
_ 

,!ec l ANDREW J. FLEMING. 

SUGARS. 
1 HMDS part prime P. R. Sugar 
I II 5 “ New Orleans do 

5 Boxes Family and Single Loaf Eogar 
in do While Havana ‘j‘» 
10 Bbks do Brazil c*‘* 

In store and for saie by 
i A. J. Ti-Ci ^iN j. 

COMMUNICATIONS._ 
FREE PEOPLE OF COLOUR. 

It may be well conceded, that there are 

many good and respectable tree pefsons of 
colour, dwelling among us, and towards all 
such, every kindness is justly due; yet it is a 

most lamentable truth, that there are, at the 
same time, a number of this class of persons, 
living within the limits of the Corporation, 
who are fiithy and abandoned, in the highest 
possible degree. No crime is too detestable 
for them to perpetrate; no sense of decency 
restrains them—but steeped in infamy, bloat- 
ed, by disease, and too lazy to live by honest 

industry, with a fiendish spirit that knows no 

bounds, they seek by day, and sacrifice by 
night, their many, very many, unsuspecting 
victims. 

With them, the destruction of domestic 
peace and comfort—the agony produced, by 
separating forever, the slave child, from its 
colored parent—the consequent wretchedness 
of the parent—the mental anguish of master 

and mistress, occasioned by being thus com- 

pelled from sheer necessity, to cause such 

separation, are utterly disregarded, provided 
it shall afford them a pecuniary compensation 
however insignificant. We all know, tbit 
kind and indulgent masters are often con- 

strained to >ell slaves raised from infancy 
in their families—such slaves being regulaply 
and deliberately seduced and corrupted, by 
these reckless wretches—first by enticing 
them to drink—then to neglect their well as- 

certained and accustomed duties at home— 
then to lie—then to steal, and lastly to sur- 

render themselves, both body and soul, to the 
horrible designs and purposes of their wicked 
seducers. 

And yet, the very authors of these injuries 
are foremost in denouncing such sales cruel 
and barbarous! The writer, has had his 

full share ot these calamities, by having his 
< __r. 1 

uumesuc reimi'uis ^uiue i wise pcaccim, uuu 

happy,) repeatedly and repeatedly disquieted 
—iiis property, to a considerable amount 

plundered—and his slaves, from time to time, 
corrupted and ruined in their moral charac- 

ters, health and happiness. 
11 this* is the language of “truth and sober- 

ness,’’ is it not the bounden duty ol every 
moral man, in this community, to set himself 

firmly and seriously to work, in order to abate 

this insupportable nuisance—this crying sin 

before high Heaven i5 

And for the truth of the above hastily drawn 

sketch of depraved chacter, 1 appeal to the 

personal and practical experience or many 

Slaveholders, here, and elsewhere. 

The Common Council has ample power to 

purge out, this besetting sin, by requiring all 

such characters, annually, to renew their 

Bonds, with substantial sureties, before our 

estimable Chief Magistrate, conditioned for 

their good moral conduct* and upon inilure, 
either to depart the Corporation for the 

County of Aiexandri a, or be hired oof by the 

year, to persons who will make them work, 

allowing them the profits ol their labor, after 
first deducting therefrom, ail necessary costs 

and charges attending the same, lu Virginia, 
an emancipated Slave, failing to depart the 

State, within twelve months after having been 

emancipated, can be sold as a slave lor life; 
and 'surely, upon tike principles of policy and 

necessity, we have power,\by Law, to hire 

them out, when they become utterly worthless, 
for their own personal benefit, in the manner 

I , 
litre propose.. 

The country pail of the County of Alexan- 

dria, presents a wide field for honest labor.— 

Many fair acres lie idle for want of tillage;— 
force them then to live, as the Lord has said, 
we shall live, by the sweat of the brow, and 

you not only fulfil one of the commands of 

Deity, but you mak i them healthier and weal- 

thier and happier. 
Enact such a Law. and vigorously execute it 

only six months, and in place ol the usual and 

significant sign of two horse cakes, three green 

apples, and a Lunch ol American segars, stuck 

up in the window, (being their whole stock 
I in trade) always saving and excepting, the 

\jui of Rum under the counter, and the Dev- 

[ il’s Imp and Devil’s Pimp, behind it, you will 

have honest labor—honest dea ling—honest 
faces—and last,but not least, Honest Servants, 

A SLAVE HOLDER. 

.. •. n .. i... „_^ktni'irp fir 
I u Ihl 11 Will mil UC I.UIIOH.VM.W wwn M... -- 

out of place to refer to tiie merits ol one ol our 

own citizens, in tlie line ot Ins profession espe- 

cially as no invidious distinction is meant be- 

| tween him and others ol die same calling 
but having iately had an opportunity ol inspec- 
ting some ol the work executed by Mr. John 

Lkadbeatek, Dentist, and seen the entire sa- 

tisfaction which it has given to those concern- 

ed,! would he doing injustice to my own feel- 

ings not to express my approbation of his skill, 
and my wish that he might be liberally pat- 

ronized. Mr. Lead heater iiassludied his pro- 

fession thoroughly, and under the best mas- 

ters, and adds to a theoretical knowledge a 

practised hand. He has introduced all the 

newesl improvements, and prepares the most 

perfect st is oi teeth that I have ever *eeu.— 

As a skilful and successful Dentist he is not 

surpassed any where, and all those who have 

employed him have so expressed themselves. 
This note is w ritten without Mr. Lead beater’s 

knowledge. A C11IZLN. 

Alexandria, Dec. 2, IS II. 
* 

| MARKETERS ATTENTION! 
| I wo uni propose lor me consider** lion ol those 

j persons who daily attend the Market, to hold 

ia meeting this moimng, at 10 o'clock, and con- 

sider the [rojriety of holding, during the 

Winter months* the Markets Tri- W eekly, viz: 

Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturday. 1 will 
: oder no arguments in favor of the object, for to 

inv mind the prepriety of the measure is evi- 

dent. JACK FROST 

WHEAT 
TlURCHASED by 
i oet 13 WM. FOWLS & SON. 

WHEAT 

PURCHASER by 
mil3 LAMBERT & MrKF.XZIE. 

WHEAT 
TAURCHASER Uv 
1 I'd 13 j. B. RA1XGERFIELD. 

WHEAT 
PURCHASED l>v 
1 <>d 13 A. C. CAZEXOVE &. Co. 

WHEAT 
THOUGHT by 
ID 001 13 TO WELL k MAREURY. 

| MARRIED, 
In Loudoun county, Va., on the 16th of 

November, by the Rev. Mr. Berkley, John 
Love Tillett, to Miss Harriet Ann, 
daughter of Reed Poulten, Esq., all of that 
countv. 

In Washington, last Tuesday evening*by 
the Rev. Mr Hawley, Henry H. Lewis, U.' 

, S. N.? to Ann Ogle, youngest daughter of 
tlie late Col. John Tayloe, of Mount Airy,! 
Virginia 

—r j m iurmuBi 

j DIED, | 
At Salem, Mass., on the 7th of October,1 

the Rev. Wm. H. Bott, former Pastor ot 
the Baptist Church, in this place, in the j 
25th year of his age; beloved by all who 1 

* O’ m 

knew him. 

In Washington, on Wednesday evening, 
the 24th ultimo, at half past 9 o’clock, Mrs. j 
Catherine Peed Doniphan, wife of T. j 
A. Doniphan, in the 57th year of her age, I 

leaving a husband, four children, and a large 
' 

circle of friends to mourn her loss. She | 
I was for fourteen years a member of the 
I Baptist Church. 

At her residence, near Dumfries, Va., on j 
Saturday, the 27th inst. Mrs. Elizabeth | 
Dunning ton, in the 52d year of her age. 

1 

In the death of this estimable woman, her j 
relatives and friends have met with a sad 
bereavement. 

On Friday, the26th ult., of along pro- 
tracted illness, at the residence of his bro- 
ther, Mr. Arthur A. Morson, in the town 

.of Fredericksburg, William Morson, of 
Snowden, Staffbul county, in the 34th year 
of his age. 

BALTIMORE MONEY MARKET, Pec. 2. 

The money market has tightened, ami the 
Banks have more than a supply of business 

paper On the street, applicants are paying 1 

|a \\ percent., at which rates there is an a ra- 

ni* ainouiit to be obtained There is r.o nres- 

sure whatever existing—the wants of iheeity 
are lignt, ami tinder control of operators—the 
discount hue of tiie Banks issulficien'l* low for 
any contingency, am! no necessity exists for 
curtailment, even though they were required 
by the proper authorities to resume within the 
next sixty days— m fact, with the exchanges 
in our favor in almost every direction, Banks in 
this city, sustained bv the public confidence, 
with scarcely an indebtedness at the North 
and East could resume and maintain resump- 
tion \vi«limit an effort—if beside, our present 
favorable attitude lie sustained by a wholesome 
movement on the part of the General Govern- 
ment, we might reasonably p edict a restora- 

tion to our legitimate business position at a ve 

ry early day. 
B.lls on New York command 3} prern ; Bos- 

ton 3.; pit'in ; Philadelphia is at I4 discount, 
ami Virginia 2 ’. 

The demand lor specie is less —the buying 
rates for (.odd avid Half Dollars 3 percent; 
Mexican 3.; Spanish 7. 

The transactions in Stocks have been mo- 

derate since our last report—prices have been 

tolerably well supported. State ami City is- 
sues have fallen oil. In the former we have 
heard of no transactions, in 1 he latter a mo- 

derate business only has been done at dimin- 
ished rates—the quotation shews a decline of 
hall per cent. 

At the Exchange to-day 100 shares Renters* 
town Hoad Stork were mVIJ at $5,75 per share. 

BALTIMORE MARKET, Dec. 2. 

Fi/>ur.— Sales of Howard street Flour were 

made from .stores yesterday, *.o the extent of 
about 2060 barrels, at $6,23 lbr good standard 
brands. To day holders are asking the same 

price, but we ait* not advised of any transac- 

tions. We continue to quote the receipt puce 
by waguns ■ t $6.12J. 
"A lot of 500 bhls.Oity Mills was sold at $6/ 

50, on short credit without interest. Holders 
generally are firm to-day at $>6,50 lull. 

Susquehanna Flour is held at $6..i0, but 1 o 

sales ha ve been 111 a * i e. 

Gka n —Very lit lie Maryland "Wheat lias 
reached the market lor some days. We 

quote lair to prime reds ai $1 3d a 1,45 Sev 
era I p it cels of Pennsylvania reds have sold at 

$1,43 a 1,11, and one parcel at $1,15, which is 
an improvement. EaltsofFamily Flour white 
at $1,15 a 1,50 

Corn ha.> been m fill I supply. Sales of new 

Md. in good shipping order, at 55 cents lor 

white, and 57 cts. lor velhuv. Sales also of 
Md at 58 a 60 cents for white, and 62 cents 

for yellow. A lot ol Pennsylvania yellow 
sold to day a\ C 1 cts. 

A sale of Pennsylvania Rye at 80 cts. We 

quoie Md. at 73 cts. 
We quote Md. Oats at 13 cents. 
A sale of a pa>cel of Pennsylvania Clover- 

seed at $7,5o per t ushel. 
Pork.—Sales ol limited parcels ni killed 

Hogs suitable lor family u^e are making from 
stores at £1,50 per 100 I os Kail Road orders. 

SHIP NEWS. r «s J« tio I 
Tort of Alexandria, d. c._ 

A RP. 1VED. DK C EM RE K 2. 

I Sclir Farmer, Ed in mison, Molas>es to\V. 

|N & J. H. McVeigh. 
No arrivals Imm Sea, and but few Crail 

with small parrels of Grain. 
Sailed, December 2. 

Brig Atlantic. Rradberry, master, to load 
below u»tii Tmibr r. 

: Sclir. Caroline, B iker. S »Ie;n 
Scbr. Pen nsy ivama,«»reen, Norfolk. 
Sclir. Hall, Boston. 

| Sieamboai Thomas Jefferson, Mitchell, 
| Noi folk. 

MEMORANDA. 

Sc.hr Ellis &. William, Noyes, Alexandria, 
jvia St. Marys River, bound to New York — 

| pul in to Norfolk with loss of an anchor and 
; part oi chain to E. P. Goodndge. 

The ship Pioneer, Graham,from Alexandria 
! bound to New Orleans went to sea on Satur- 

s day last. 
e—a——Kammm—aot— 

FARMERS’ BANK OF ALEXANDRIA. > 
December 3.1,1341. $ 

jnpilE Stock).ci-'cs in 11 >i** Institution s.re ] i X hereby notified tiiat an election of nine 
j Directors, lor the ensuing >car, will he held! 
at the Banking House, on Monday the 3d day 
ol January next. JOHN HOOFF, 

fee 3—d3ta J wte Cashier 

NO l ICE. 

VN Annual Meeting of llie Stockholders of 
tiie Washington and Alexandria Turn- 

pike Road Company, wiil he hr Id at Wise’s 
Hotel, ori Monday, 3d of January, at l past 3 

o’clock,for the purpose of electing a President, 
live Dn^ciurs, a Treasmer,and Clerk. 

SAMUEL MILLER, 
dec 3—eo:d_Treasurer. 

PRIME TRINIDAD MOLASSES. 
rr HI IDS. prime Trinidad de Cuba Mo- 

DO lasses, bright heavy and sweet,.suitable 
lor retailing. Now lauding Irocn Suhr. Far- 

mer, E-lmondson, and for sale in lots to suit 

purchasers by 
dec 3 W- N. &. J. II- McVEIGH 

PORTO RICO SUGAR. &c 

Q TJHDS P- R- Sugars 
50 boxes Boncli Raisin* 

Received per sfchsir 1 Bucknam, and fur 
f S’l 1 e ij v 

l“d»cl WM. FOWLE fc SON. 1 

« 

Forgery.—We have to record another in- 

stance of most flagrant dereliction. Yester- 

day Messrs. Eyre &, Massev, one o( the most 

respectable mercantile firms of our city, dis- 
covered that money had been drawn from 
banks in their names, but without their author- 
ity, and on enquiry they discovered that for- 
geries had been committed to the following 
extent: 
On Farmers and Mechanics’ Bank,for $5,000 
“ Pennsylvania Bank, 2,500 
“ Philadelphia Bank, 1,500 
•c Mechanics’ Bank, 500 

all in the name of Eyre & Massey; 
and on the Bank of North America, in 
: the name of Manuel E^re, 4,000 

$13,500 
Enquiry was soon set on f«mt, and it was 

found that the book- keeper of the firm. Mau- 
rice Pitcher, was absent, nor was any one a- 

ble to account for his absence.—U. S. Gaz. 

Another Slave Case.—Two colored sea- 

men and a colored boy were brought before 

Judge Wilde, at Boston, on Saturday, upon 
habeas corpus. The vessel to which they be- 

long is owned in Newbern, Carolina, and the 

two seamen are slaves to the owner. On ex- 

amination they said they had wives and chil- 
dren in Newbern, and would rather go hack 
slaves t ban remain freemen at the North.— 
The boy vvas proved io bean Hpprentice to the 
master of the vessel—of course not a slave — 

All three were discharged and the writ dis- 
missed. It was sued out by David Ruggles, a 

colored man, of New Bedford, where the ves- 

sel arrived. 

South Carolina Legislature.—The 
Charleston Mercury of Thursday, says—“Mr. 
Felder has given notice ihat he will on Friday 
(to day) lay hold of the recount Banks. 

On Tuesday Judge Huger introduced a hill 
.1 »_ 1 1 _ ~ /V_i ii. 

Ill me ciift u: tu 7 tjc.ti ate inimcy rycict* me 

State under Mr. Clay’s Distribution Bill. 

Remnants of the Ball.—Since the grand 
hall lo the Prince in Boston was over, we find 
in one of the journals, exposed for sale al auc- 

tion, the following fragments used to decorate 

Faneuil flail—500 yards Kiderminster carpet- 
ing, used in the Hall ui.d drawing rooms; 500 

yards Manilla hemp carpeting, used on the en- 

tries and stairs; 10 mahogany hair cloth sofas 
and a surerh couch, made expressly for the 

occasion. It was placed in a splendid silk can- 

opy, under which ihe Prince was received — 

Ten cut glass entry lamps and thirty pain of 

splendid g:ll candelcbras and girandoles, new 

and elegant patterns. These articles were all 

procured expressly lor the ball. 

It was apprehended at New York on Tties 

Jay that the cold weather would shut up the 
North river with ice. 

We know of no heller description of our 

climate than to term it a Calhoun climate; 
lor, in its rapid changes, it trears a closer re- 

semblance to tlie ever-slnl ting positions of the 
“honest Nuliilier,” than to anv thing else 
with which we a re acquainted.—Peters. 1 nt. 

Clerk’s Office Stolen !—We understand 
that a few nights since some daring scoundrel 
entered the Clerks office of Green County and 
carried offevery book and paper in it. Fvrn 
the ink stands were destroyed. The Clerk, 
lortunately was absent, or he too might have 
been stolen —Charlottesville Jeffersonian. 

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 

YP/fiATT* tn*r. q!J It s> 

EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS AND DES- 

PATCH, AT THE 

CORNER OF IHUNCE AND FAIRFAX STREETS 

ALEXANDRIA, l>. C. 

Pamphlets, Circulars, Tickets, Handbills, 
W arrants, Blanks, Business Cardst 

fyc. of every description, done 
at the shot test notice. 

FOR BC/StON, 
y/X The Packet schr OTIS, Ifao, mas- 

.It __ — 1 / __ 

1 ♦ ier, win on i mu alia v, 

fow,) ami can take some freight: ap- 
ply to 

dec I WM. FOWLE &. SON. 

FREIGHT FOR BALTIMORE. 
fejQ* Some Freight lor Baltimore, can be 

M *»v had,on application to 

nov 30 WM. FOWLE & SON. 

FOR FREIGHT. 
^£3 The good Schooner MONSOON, D. L. 

M>> Carlton master, now ready for cargo, 
arid carries UdO barrel*; lor freight 

North or South,—apply to 

LAMBERT Si McKENZIE, 
nov *25 Union Wharf. 

FOR UENT. 
The Store, corner of Prince and Wa- 

ter streets; u has an excellent dry cel- 
gyIB.liar. (Slate Roof,) formerly occupied hy 
Win B. Coax. THUS. VO WELL, 

dec I 
__ 

FOR RENT. 

a 
A Frame Dwelling, on King, between 

Henry and-. streets,—one year’s 
real may he expended, to put it m good 

ortler. THUS. VOW ELL. 
dec 1 

__ 

FOR SALE OR RENT, 

a 
The three story brick Dwelling, on 

King, second door from Water street, 
_now occupied by Mrs. E. Smith. Pus* 
session given October Nth. 

sept *2*2—eotf SAM’L B. LARMOUR. 

FOR RENT, 
The two story BRICK HOUSE on 

the south side of King street, between 

t_Pa nick and Henry streets. Posses- 
sion will be given on ttie first of June 

WM. C. GARDNER, 
ap 17—*2awtl Kx..of J. Maudevilfe. 

FOR RENT, 
1, n Tint desirable two story BRICK 

DWELLING House, on the east side 
e .of Patrick street, between King and 
Prince streets, recently occupied hy Rich. C. 
Smith. Apply to Mary S. Massie, Executrix, 
or to ItOBT. H. MILLER, Exec’r. 

nov 13—eo2w of J. \V. Massie, decM. 

N*1LS AND BRADS. 
I Plymouth and A11 tietain 
JL OU” Nails and Brads, comprising* lull 

assortment. For sale hy 
dec 2 WM. FOWLE ft BON. 

MERCER POTATOES, 
Q/ |A BUSHELS Maine potatoes 
OvFvJ In store and for sale hy 

coy 2?-eu6i CACHES te McCORHiSK.' 

A 

PUBLIC SALE OF LAND. Aw, 

INTENDING to remove, l will posititely 
sell to the highest bidder,si OAK QROVK, 

on the 17th day of December next, if fair, oth- 
erwise, the next fair day theryaft*;, iuy Hou* 

ises and Land at Oak Grove# iu ths county ol 
Westmoreland. There are between 4* amt 
50 acres of LAND, with a good Dwelling 
House, (built lor a Tavern) Store house# tod 
necessary out houses. 

This property lies on the main road lewuiwg 
from Fredericksburg through the Ktftberrt 
Neck, half way betiveeu King George 
ami Wesimoreloiid Court Houses; about I* 
miles from each place. 

The situation is in a good and healthy 
neighborhood and tor a tavern ojr store it i* 
believed lobe inferior to none in the tower 
couniry. The terms will be aceoainiodstidff* 
a small portion ni the purchase money only 
being required iu cash; and a credit of twthrer 
eighteen months, and two years given od tfi# 
balance. 

1 will also sell to the highest bidder, own 
creditof six months, at the sum# time and 
place, all my Household Furniture, sorb*#* 
ins some very valuable article*, vie r A 
large neat Sideboard ; a superior Eight-day 
Mantle Clock ; several Looking Glasses; Ms* 
hogany Tables; 3 dozen Windsor enstrs^ w 

large collection of neatly framed Froneb 
Pictures ; Beds, Bedding, aim Bedsteads, Witir 
many more articles too tedious lo mention. 

ALSO, 
Some well fatted Pork, and good Beef on the 
hoof, several head of Cattle ; I pannel Gif/ 
I Horse Carl; crop of Corn, food, As. 

JOHN fL SMOOTH 
Oak Grove, West’d. Co.,V».—novSS—fswSwf 

PUBLIC SALE OF NEGROES. 
fglME undersigned will offer for sale St Fob- 

fi. he Auction, for cash, on the i4ih Hy ® 

December next, before the door of Tbog. J.* 
Noland’s Motel at Middieburg, Vs., NINE 
LIKELY SLAVES, consisting of one msor 
two women, five boys, and one girl. 

THOS MIDDLETON, 
Adm.de bonis non of Stud lev Middleton, deo’d 

Middle burg, Va.f Nov. 29—cots 

COMMISSIONER’S SALE OF REAL ES- 
TATE. 

BY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Stipe*-* 
nor Court of Law and Chancery of Fair- 

fax, in the suit of McCarty B. Melvin, comp*t. 
against Monroe Melvin and defendant*,! ahall 
sell at public sale oil Monday, 20th day of De- 
cember, 18 U, at Fairfax Court House, the tract 

of LAND it: ill? decree mentioned, contain-' 
ina about 332;, acres, lying in the county ftf 
Fairfax, 6 or 7 miles west of Fairfax Court 
Hume, and adjoining the Lands of W. 
T. Alien the liens of tfie late Elisha Je 
kins, and others. Terms of sale— one four ih 
of ihe purchase money to he paid in ha?m!f 
and the residue thereof, in six and twelve 
months, without interest, the purchaaer tw 

ajve bond for the deferred payments—th# till* 
to he retained, ami the land liable to he retold 
upon failure to make either of the deferred* 
payments. JOHN POWELL, 

Commissioner. 
Fairfax County, tmv 13—2awls * * 

FAIRFAX LAND FOR SALE, c 

I OFFER lor sal? my farm called CnwtfpJJilL 
situated in Fairfax County, Virginv*. 

seven miles from Alexandria or Wa*h\g 
ibis desirable tract of hod contains Murin'* 
240 acres, lias abundance of timber, well w 

tered, and is one of the inokt elevate 4^1$ 
healthy sittfafions in t!»e county. Theorem 
owner has made n considerable outlay for 
era! years past improving the land, but i)Cifc#- 
avocations at this time prev ml bis giving the 
required attention to render it valuable aad 

productive; a ready market for it* produce 
may always he found in the Cities of the 
tricl. 

If’not sold before the first Wednesday in 
December at private sale, it willn the be offer- 
ed at Public Auction on the premises at lfof- 
clock M. and at that time there will be sold ft 

variety of farming utensils, Ilorses.and Cattle. 
For terms apply to the subscriber. 

JOHN C. VO WELL. 
Alexandria, Nov 4—2wts 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Maryland State Lottery,Class 87*, 

Will he drawn at Baltimore, on Friday, 
December 3. 

HIGHEST PRIZE, $17,000 
Tickets *5 00—shares in proportion 

Lowest prize $5 nett. 

Virginia WelSsbnrg Lottery, Class K 
Will he drawn at Alexandria, Va., on Sfli-' 

unlay, December 4. 
HIGHEST PRIZE *30,000. 
30 do of $1500, Stc, 

Tickets $10,00—shares in proper 
To lie ha a id a variety oi outline re erf 

J. CURSE. 

Dra-wiup of Md. Con’d State Lottery, No. 51. 
69 15 62 59 64 26 18 67 35 49 2S 30 

nri t ur. no i\t v 
isn 'i u o i mo un * • 

Maryland State Lottery, No. 37, 
Will he dra wn at Raftimore,on Friday, 

Dec. 3. 
HIGHEST PRIZE 17,000. 

Tickets $5 00— sharesm proportion. 
\lJp'Lowest prize $5 nett. 

Virginia Wellsburg Lottery, ?las« L. 
Will he drawn at Alexandria, Virginia, Oft 

Saturday, IK r. 1, at \\ o’clock, P M\ 
HIGHEST PRIZE 630,000, 

30 do of 1,500 
Tickets 610—shares in proportion. 

On sale, hy the package, certificate, or 

share, t»v EDWARD SHEEHY. 

DRAWS THIS DAV. 
Maryland State Lottery, f'lass$7r 

Will be drawn at Baltimore, on Friday 
Dec. 3. 

HIGHEST PRIZE, $17,000 
Tickets $5 00—shares in proportion. 
|. ,7* Lowest Prize,$5 net:. 

Virginia Wellsburg Lottery,Class L, 
Will be drawn at Alexandria, Va., on Salur* 

day, Dec. 4, at 4' o’clock, P. M- 
HIGHEST PRIZE 630003. 

30 do of 1,500, &e 
Tickets 610 00— shares in proportion. 

On sale, in the greatest variety, b* 
J NO. LAPHftNh^ 

DRAWS THIS DAV. 
Maryland State Lottery, Class 87, 

Will be drawn at Baltimore, on FriJa>, 
Dec. 3. 

HIGHEST PRIZE. 517,000. 
Tickets $5 00— shnre«in propoittoii. 
}. J*Lowe.Nt prize S5 nett. 

Virginia Wellsburg Lottery, N°*L. 
Will be drawn at Alexandria, \ a.‘Hi Satu 

day, Dec. 4, at 4i o’clock, 
i HIGHEST PRIZE 630,000. 

30 do of 1.500 
Tickets $10—shires in proportion. 

.."SNTOER. 1. 
Oifiee on King afreet. Socih side. 

3d door Royal street. 

I piTlMlNGFARER. 
t £•■ A REAMS beat q>Hlily, 11 A 
1 O-fi 23 y. 33,—just received and tor sale 

i,y A. CA7.F.NOVE Si Co. 
ALSO—rn store, other size*. oee I 

M'R.'LO (' \NDLEs. 

Q L>OX.-o, ;>f:.:id, ssi’u sizes. 
,C*0 iu-*t received, and lor sale by 

d;c 3 A 0. CA2ESOVE a Co. 


